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New Year's Day and Its-Festivi¬
ties.

1895 MAKES_ITS BOW
"Ring Out the Old, Ring in the
New." Receptions and Old
Time Joyousness at the Ad.

vent of Another Year.
The Liat.

E gtateen hundred and ninety-five.
Tbo uprightly youugter arrived

last uigbt promptly at 12 o'clock.
He graciously makes his how to the
worul at large aud cheerily promises
*o bo a very obedient servant,
agreeing to he joyful when wo wish
»nin to he aud inoroso when we
.wish it.

Still bis pranks will have to he
tolerated, and though hie blusteringMarch wiuda aud weeping April
.kies should occasionally intrude
upon the fair Juue euulignt of our
own bright plans, wu should uot
örnnd hiui too uaugbty a fellow for
.11 thai, for these things must come.
And wheu December wraps the

fast fading year iu hör winding
. beet of suuw and brightens his
giving eyes with the lustre of joy
troni the l»ay of Days, bo will puss
Into history aa have done his pro
«leoessors, und upon the cold clay of
tbo dead 3 cur we will place u
.wreath of memory, which will grow
more charitable, forgiving uud beau¬
tiful ub the reaiorsuleta tide of tiuio
«iraws us fnrther uud further away
trom tho joy and soriows, hopes
«ud disappointments, uud the thou
.uud undone event*, great and HUiuli,
¦which uro rammed up iu dead dale,

1 he grand old custom of New
Tear's culls will be observed to-day
tn the city, and tho following ladies
^ill ho at homo to receive their
(riends:

Mrs. Caldwell Hardy, Existed byUrs. Lee Hardy, Urauby street.
At night Mi -i Ida Uordoli will

tender a receptiou to tier friends.
Mth Herbert N Nash and Mrs 1)

8 Hum eil, ül Freemason street, as
eiaied by the Misses Naab, hileanor
llaudolpb, Anuio Vaugbau, Salbe
Walke« Kate Bell, Mary Kills, Alex
¦Whittle, Aunie Old and Miss Con¬
rad, of Winchester,
Mrs Charles Pickett, Mrs Toui

W Henderson, Misses 1'iekett, as
.isted by Mrs Mac, Henderson, Mrs
A It Cook, Miss Mamie Shepherd,of Fredericksburg, Vu, Miss ISIoise
White, Mhsea Blackford, George
town, D Miss Mary Hello White,Miss Qussie Nowtou.
Mrs .1 I' Ward will receive at her

residence, 1 HI Botetourt street,from
6:30 tu p m, assisted by Airs Dr
Ii M Huker Mrs 11 U Hohertsou,Misses Drewry. Lucio VVard,MiunieLee Huker, Emily Baker, l£ditb
Tunis, Floreuoe t-iuiih, MabelVauglian, Mary Dobieaud Ma Ellis.

Miss Helle Waller Tuustall will
receive at hor borue, No 20 Greco
street, with Mrs Ptiil Yeatmsn,

Miss Virgiuia Jordau, assisted byMrs Thomas S Martiu, .Mrs Audrew
Brown, Miss Kmily Wilson, Miss
ltowlund Baylor, Mia* 1211a King, at
g.t Charlotte street.

Kev.uud .Mrs Sam Small, assisted
hy their daughter, Mrs Jackson, will
reeei\o at their residence, 117 York
street, from ."> until!( o'clock.Airs. Theodore H, Garuett, 63Charlotte street, assisted by Mi-sGarnett, Miss IJowdoio, Miss Henriettu Booth, of Carter's Grove, Vn.;Miss Johns, of Alexandria, Vs.;M;os Baudolpb and Miss RachelCook'e, oi lliobraoud, from (i to l".Judge and Mrs Theo S Garueltand Miss iluriieti will receive Dttheir residence, No 03 GburlütteStreet,

_

Mm Iti- l.vait ln-il.
Sporlal I'i-imtoh to Tbo Virginian.
Peteiisuuiu), Va., December 31,.A large posKO of uicu will leave Jarrail's Sialion, on tho Petersburgand Weldon railroad, to morrow

morning for Sussex county tosearob
tor Hobort Ridley, the uegto who so
tirr.tally murdered Mr. Williams, a
Well-known ,citizen of that county,
a few days ago, mention of which
has been made in these dispatches,'liio feeling against the murderer is
very Hit tor and it is thought that if
he is caught be may be lynched.Tbo United States Internal Rev¬
enue collections in tbo Second Dis¬
trict of Virginia, f<>r tho year 1894,amounted to 31,647,143.211, of ibis
amount 82(11,872,47 wos collected atPetersburg, The amonnl of tobaocoexported from Petersburg duringtho year was 5,095,537 pounds, Thoexpenditures of the Bovcral city do

Eartuiciits for the six mouths ending»ecomher 31st, 1894, amounted to121.502.20. Tho interest ou thoonded debt of t be city is 330,502.60.
'Ilm Atkflktora -« |>|ioi it (i'il.

Judge Brooke yesterday, aftermuch thought and investigation aslo tho illness of persons whose nameshad been submitted to him, uppointed Messrs. A. P. Santos, ,1. A.Winslow and Win. 1'autioil assessors.1'be position pays $1 per day.92jlrom the oily aud $2 from tho State.

MEETING OF SOCIALISTS.
Action in Regard to the Breweries

Boycott.
Ut Southern Aagociate.l PcMM.

jJf.iimn, December 31..A largo
nioet:ng of Socialists was held ul
Rixdorlf, h suburb of this city, last
evening, at which Singer uud Boo-
sicke were assailed because, it was
alleged they had decided to stop the
boycott against tbe breweries, which
action, it was declared, was taken iu
the interest of the breweries. One
dealer declared that Singet was a
millionaire, and therefore out of
sympathy with the wörkitigmen,Singer replied that Iiis activity as a
Socialist had swept away his mil¬
lions.
He rend a letter from the Social¬

ists Endels, in London, which laiil
that if the workingmeu of ijnglaudhad secured beuttits similar to
those promised through the brew
er's labor enquiry ollice. togetherwith unforced arbitration iu tl.o
event of the rejection of a Unionist
by the employers, they would jumpaB hifih as St, Paul's. A vote was
taken and the meeting supportedSinger.

RacU s-.ilarlr* Cut f»fr.
Br Soutlieru Atisooiale i Pres».

Washington, December öl..Au
apparently iuuoeeut provision in
the lu-t legislative appropriationbill set aside the custom of half a

century, and provided that the sal
lines of Senators, elected or ap¬points,! to till vacancies in the Sen
ate, or of Senators elected 'or a lull
term subsequent to the comuienco
uient of such term, t-hall commence
uu the date of their elcctioti or appoiutmeut. Jt will lie noticed that
this limitation docs not apply iu the
c^isu of members ol the House ot
Representatives, who may bo elect
ed or uppointtd under exactly the
same conditions, Hut for this mod
iUcatioc of the law the Senators to
he eleoted from tho states of Wash-
mgson, Montana and Wyomingwould Iibvu received back salariesfrom tho begiuuiug of the;r terms,
amounting to a bonus for each ct$10,000.

A Hil- l.iibur . ii»oii%:riiti<iii.
By tkiuthoiu A»-i) uto 1 !.! eti.

Ha\ r.niiii.i., Mass., December 81,.This city witnessed, a bin labordemonstration this forenoon, A
procession of shoe workVira, number-
inn -!,'>'''', marched to Chick Bros.'and to Spaulding & Swett's shoe
a'tones. At C hick Bros,'factorynearly all tbe women stitoliers, nutu-
benug about 125, iuoltiding thosewho work in Harrow's and Orowoll'ashoe stitching rooms iu tho adjoin-iug building, left their work aud
dime out. About one bundled men,including all the lusters, also came
out. About one hundred aud tittyemployes quit work at Spaulding A-Swett's factory, I'pou the returnof the marchers a mass-meeting washeld in tho City Jlall. The shoeworkers say they uro determined tobrink up the coutraol system andalso to Becure tbe adoption of u new
price list.

Tlltl A rinen i Jtm IDiilcrcin'c.
liv Uoutberu AadtK-iato t 1'riHs.

London, December 31,.Ono ofthe Armenian delegates to thocou-!lercuce bad at Cheater on Saturday
mi the subject of Armenian out¬
rages, said in the course of uu inter¬
view to-day:

"Oiir deadliest oucmy is tho tru-ditioual policy of tho British foroigoollice, winch is now assisting I'm keyto evade exposure by asseutiug to
tin- imposture ot a Turkish commis¬sion to impure into tho atrocities,when dociliuouts from tbe Colistin
in 1 in key giving details of the Olli
rages are iu tbe possession of Lor.ihr.nl rriy. The foreign ollice bus

ceale i diiriug tue past lour year?records n liicli laid bare a conspiracywith Ibe rmio ngaiust the Armeliiaus. Such a stmo of sflairs is a
disgrace to tbe Curietiau govern*meat of England,"

it tit in- Home llemollklicda
Jiy Boutbern Ae?odnte.t I'resi.

Washington, December 31.- Thowork of demolishing the old mansiou on Lafayette Bquare, whereJames Ü, Blame died and where theReward assassination was attempted,began to-day. A theatre is to beconstructed on tho .site. Articleswhich were iu tno room Where Mr.Biomo died are being carefully re¬moved, and it is understood thatthey will bo appropriated aud >hsplayed in rooms set apart fur that
purpose in the new theatre, 11 <actual work oi demolition will com¬
moner when t;ie interior of tbe man-eioh bax been dismantled. Some ofibe rooms oi tho house uro found tohave mantels of rare aud beautifulblack marble, painted over,

lair's Son Xnt Katlafied.
By Southern A8*oi".Htol Pro««.

San Francisco, December 31,.Charles li, Fair, sou of the lato ex-Senator James Ü. Fair, of this city,is not satisfied with the terms of thewill leaving control of tho forty milliou estato to strau^ers, ami it is bo-lievocl that ho will coutpat tho sainu.

The New York Police Depart¬
ment.

THE LEXOW EXPOSURES
Supt. Byrnes' Resignation the Topic

of Discussion. He Declines
to Talk. May be at the
Head of the Reorgan¬

ized Department.
P.vHootlieru ARsoi'iiitoil Pres«.

New York, December 8t..Tlie
ouo topic of discussion at
police headquarters to day and
hi police circles generally, was
Superintendent Byrnes' notion
in placing his application for
retirement trom tbo force iu the
huiids ol Mayor-elect Strong. Mr.
llyrues' denouncement of the Police
Hoard and the charges that ho waB
hampered iu the prefortnauce ol Inn
duties by the commissioners, also
caused cousiderable talk, Kvcry-
body is wondering now what will
bo the outcome ot the present state
of all'airs in this department.
Ho declined to say whether or

not, as is understood, his letter to
tbo Mayor ooutained a formal ap¬
plication for retirement to tbo Po¬
lice lioard, to be forwarded to that
body or not, as Mr. Strong pleases,t he Superintendent came uowu to
his otlice at the iisuul hour today.He received during tho forenoon
many cullers who came to extend
their good w:>hes, and all expressedthe hope tl at iie would continue to
lie the BUporinteudeut of tho foroe
when it is reorganized.
Among those who called were Col.

Murphy and ex Captain (ireor, un¬
der whom Mr. Byrnes performedhis first duty as patrolman in 18111.
Copt, tireer whs retired in 1870. lie
Mild he wanted to see Mr. Hyrnescontinued ut the head of tho do
partmcut. fbe Superintendent was
asked whether ho hail anything
more to say couceruiug his letter to
t;i<- Mayor elect and his reasous for
wi-hing to retire. Ho would not
further d:6cuss the matter, lie
stated:

"1 havo Faid ail couceruiug this
matter that 1 intend to say lor the
present. My letter is in Mr.
strong's bands and I have giveu my
reasons for the action 1 havo taken.
W hen the proper tune comes I mayhave somuthiug more to add to u hut
L luve already stated, but for tho
prcscut 1 have nothing more to
say."

in police circles tho universal
impression is that Mr. Byrnes will
tie ut tho head of the reorganizedpolice force.
Tho question has beeu raised us

to whether or not the police board
would retire Mr. Byrnes in tbo
event that Mayor elect Strongshould decide to forward his appli¬cation to the commissioners, Theboard has refused to retire ablebodied oilicers, Under tin: twenty-
year law Mr. Byrnes is entitled to a
pension of £3,000 per annum. It is
believed there will bo no change in
tho heads of '.ho department until
May 1st. Nene of the inspectorswho were at headquarters this morn-
urn cured to discuss the step taken
by then elm '.

I'be department at present is in a
state ot turmoil over the oxpusuresbefore the Lexow committee andiIn- ECUSatiou caused by Mr, Byrnes'oiler to retire.
Churics Stewart Smith, chairmanof the Committee on Municipal lieform of the Chamber ot Commerce,will report at u meetiug of that body

on January :id, making si eeifjcharges ogiiiutt several city depart¬ments, mi.I will preseut a resolutionasking for a legislative investigation,I he cuuuiber wants alt tho city do
pertinents to have an examinationsimilar to that which toe Ho Iice Do
partmcut was subjected by theLexow Committee. Tho plau ;s to
continue the Lexow Committee withlull power to look into the othercity d. parlments, and to havo them
submit their report to the Lsgislatine, who will, it is boped, muii^urate the ucocssnry reforms,

A Valuable < lie»t.
Tacoma, Wash. "I have used

your Simmons Liver ltegtilalor and
tan conscientiously say u is tholying of ail Liver Medicines. I
consider it a medicine chest inItscll.".Qeo. \V, Jackson. Yourdruggist sells it in a powder orliquid; the powder to be taken dry,or made into u ti a.

Did you ever havo 81,000 in yourpocket ut ouh time? You oau have
It if line particle of cocaiuo can befound in "Ihn Newest Discovery,"for ext. of teeth, no pain. N. Y,Dental Booms ouly .lou Main street.Luues, Knuos.

Junl lor I nn.
The Virginia Dairy Lunch willhave turkey suiidwiohea uu NewYear's day for ö cents each. Openull night." 09 Mum street.
If you have failed to be curod byother medicines, try Dr. Heaves'herb remedies. Oüioe, 2o7 ljueou.

A NAH ROW ESCAPE.
"Terrible Experience of a Schooner

in n Storm.
Ity Southern As«oe fttail Pr098.

Pn ivijtdETOWir, Mass.. December
81..The schooner Melliaa A.Wiley, Copt, Delauey, froul Sa-
Vanuatu for Portiaudi with a cargo ofhard pine, put in hero yesterday,When the vessel reached SonneIsland, olf the Maine (sonst. Inst l'riday, she wne struck Uy a west north
west Kute, aud slopped one sen tLint
swept over her decks from stem to
stern, carrying away lö.OU'J teet of
lumber.
Tho crow hod a narrow escnpofrom 1 oing Washed overboard, I tie

forward deckhouse was completelycleaned out, and the sniiors lo<t
every thing except tho clothes theyhad on. The OSbiu windows were
stove and tho osbiu llooded. Tho
two forward strouda parted. The
Vi bsoI was run before tho gale, and
Minot's light was made Saturdayafternoon, The vessel was theu
kept off for this port.While cuteriug the harbor yester¬day she went ashore ou Dong Point
Shoal, oil tho lighthouse, but witslloated on Hood tide, and was safelyuuehored with assistance froiuashore. Everything was so badlyiced up that the h lyards hnd to he
cut to get her salin down when tho
vessel was anchored. Tho members
of tho crew are quite badly frozen,aud were acut tu tho hospital, A
new crew will bt> shipped to take
the vessel to Portland.

Hi I'l h Iiiri«tua It i; pint in tod.
Liv S.iathoru Atw lüiilta i l'rj-m

Memphis, Tens,, December 8b.W, C. P, Jtreckinridge is bookod tolecture in Memphis this week, and
social aud club circles uro aroused
to an extraordinary degree. Yes¬
terday two local chapters of t,uoDaughters of the Revolution pro¬mulgated the foilowiug:
"To the Daughters of tho Rcvolu-

tiou iu iennossec: lu theuamoof
the late Mrs. Dosha Hrookinridge, a
charter member of our society ami
a greatly wronged woman, we oppeal to you tu discountenance in
any degree or (orni auy aoiirtesy or
attettiou extended to W, <\ P.Breokiuridge, her husband, therebyupholding the dignity, honor and
purity of our society in American
womanhood.
(Signed)

"MlLDBBD Sl'otswood MaTHES,
..State Regent."Notwithstanding thin a loading

society lady has issued fifty mvita
tious to a reeeptiou to bo extended
Mrs. Breokiiiridgo, who acoompa-nies her husband,

io iir i tinc«i im Woman*
liv Southern Associate.! Trass.

Memphis, Teno., December 31,.The Commercial-Appeal has placedits plant at tho disposal oi the
women of Memphis, who will edit
the paper for one issue and receive
the revenue accruing therefrom for
the purpose of starting a fund tobuild a woman's temple iu tins citysimilar to tho Woman's Christian
Temperunco Union building iuChicago. The edition will appearSt. Valentine's Day, February 14th.l'fio Indies will coutrol every de
pnrtment from editor-in-chief to
otiieo boy,

IlenniKcil In Ilia l*0|ti'.
tlv Southern Associate I Press.

Bomb, December 31,.The Popehas decorated Prince Lobauoff-Rontovski, tho Russiau Ambassador ut
Vienna, with th^i Order of Chii-t.This is the liiifheai of nil orders in
the gift of the Pontiff. Mis IJoliiiesa
has also authorized the establish¬ment of a Oatholic section in theParis Exposition, which it is proposed to hold in lilOU for the exhi
bition of all objects sent by the va
nous Oatholic umaiuua throughoutHie world.

l roMMiry Kilianen.
Uy Southern Ac-nociatn.t Pre**

Washinotos, December 81..The
gouor il.Ti easiiry balance at tho closeof tbe calendar year, 1804, is stated
at SI53.022,81)2, of which $38,870.1 I".
is iu gold. Alter tins balance wasstruck tho Treasury was notifiedof the withdrawal from the Newi'ork sitb-ireasiiry of 3800,000 goldfor export ami tbe above balauces
arc reduced l>y that amount.

I3U Mailt Mireal. J. .1. t uber. Ptin
¦ <>r rapliur.

TWölvo cabinet* aud one 10x2
crayon, 'jRemember, head of
>.>ui Market Square.

Jnuiian clearing- *nic.
Before taking inventory, we willuogiii Monday, December 81st, tooffer the halsi o of our stoe!. oi ladies' and children's oioaks less tnnn

cost, Cut prices ou dress goods.vViuter underwear for Indies, gentsaud children at greatly reducedprices, Gall early if you want some
good bargains. Levy liroi,, 171
Main street.
Wo can suit you with Hue umbrel¬las, canes and gloves for New Year

iireaents, at the lowest prices. L,
. Oliver A' Co., hatters, 111 Muiu

street. '

J, J, MARTIN Will RESIGN
The Head of the Police Board

Will Step Down.
STRONG WILL TAKE CHARGE
Many Tammany Officials Preparing
to Leave. Senator Lexow Vehem¬
ently Denies a Report Concern¬
ing the Alleged "Let.Down"

of Swpt. Byrnes.
1!t SoiUUoru AsHcioiatut I'rox*.New Yunit, December St. Presi-

dent James .), Martin, of the Police
Department, will resign bin ofllcO
within ik tew days, iMurtin himself
made tbo annonucemont shortly he
fore I'2:30 o'cloe.U at the police bead-
quarters.
When ho auuounced his intention

to resign from tho Pohco Hoard,President Martin said:
"My friends know that 1 havo

been anxious to retire from tho Po¬
hco Department for somo tiino, I bis
positiou has uever beeu congenial to
mo, aud now that tho investigationof tho department by the Lexow
Committee has beeu comploted, 1
iutend to resign. 1 did not resignuudur Ore. My resiguatiou will bo
iu tho bauds of Mayor Strong with
iu a few days.
"Concerning the testimouy givenby Mr, Hyrnes beforo the Lexow

Committee, I havo this to say: As
president of this department 1 do
not wish lo enter into n controversy
ut the superintendent or auy ouo
else, but I emphatically deoy thut
the board or I personally have ever
done anything to interfere with or
hamper tho superintendent in tho
proper discharge of his duties."
Tammany ollioials whose terms ex¬

pire tomorrow were preparing to
leave to day. Mayor Qilroy packed
up his private papers iu I ho Mayor'sollioe this morning und was readylo go after Hie meeting of Ihn Hoard
of Estimate and Appointments
which took final action on the do
partmeutal estimate for 1805. Tho
Mayor said that ho had not yotcompleted his plans for tho future.
Ho might go to Euro) u or tu
Florida iu a few weeks lor a voca¬
tion, Aftor that ho will probably
go into business. Uo declared to¬
day ibut Tammany still had a brightfuture aud that ho would always bo
ready t.i work for tho organisation.Willis Holly, the Mayor's score
tary, has already gone to Albauy,where ho will bo tho correspondent
ol a newspaper.
Other Tammany oüieials who were

making ready to move this morning
were Daniel Euglebard, tho Mayor's
marshal; George H. McClcllau,
president of tho Hoard of Aldermen;Sheriff John B, Soxtou, Corouors
Shea und Shultz, Recorder Smythe
ana Judge Trim of tho SuperiorCourt.
Mayor elect Strong will toko pos

session of tbo Mayor's ullloeat noon
tomorrow. There will bo proubly
ii littlo speech making, uud Mr.
.Strong will be introduced to the
beads of departments who will serve
under him until a Mayor's power of
removal bill is passed.
Senator Lexow this morning just

as bo left for Albauy, was asked
what ho thought, of some of the
more recent criticism of tho com¬
mittee and more particularly with
refereuee to somo ol the sharpthings which havo been said re¬
garding tho e.xamiuutiou of Supt.Byrnes.
"Well" said he, "we expectedthat wo would bo criticised whether

we bad Byrnes on the stand or not
and if we aro criticised adverselyit will not bo unfair, but unjust.Hyrnes was asked to account lor his
Wealth aud ho did so.
"There was uot u bit of evidence

to show that ho was guilty of cor
i option. And now, as a mailer of
fact, ibis city, this Stite, almost
every stato in tho Union, was
Ecrapod as with a tine tooth comb,in
order to get somo evidence against
him, but it could not be found. Mr,
Hi nes was questioned on all the
hues upon which the committoo or
its (Hinsel had any information.

"If any one knew anything con¬
cerning the official career of Mr.
Byrnes, they should havo Informed
us of vit. Why did not they
come forward with it? Byrnes as a
mattet ol fact, challenged any one
inside or outside tho department to
show that ho was ever guiity of a
single1 wrong act."

"It has been suiii," remarked one
of those who had heard the Sena
tor's words, "tnai tho commitUe
mid the superintendent understood
each other porteotly well before he
went on tbe stand and that there
bad Hecu au agreement or under¬
standing of some sort by which
Hyrnes was to bo lot down eosy,'*
"Any ouo who says that, or any¬

thing like it," was tiio response to
that, "is simply making u lie out of
wholu cloth."
"1 hen there ia no truth iu that

report?"
"Not a word,"
coMMtssioxntt andrhws nsaidxs,

^. Mayor-el'et Strong has received a
lottor from Street Commissioner Au*

drews, In which tho latter tenders
liiH resiguahou, to take ctlcct Jau-
nary f>t It.
Commissioner Andrews was ac¬

cused before t!io Loxow Cominittoo
Of having aoöepted a bribe while Ex-
eise Commissioner in connection
with the granting of a license to thoHotel Tortoni. Mr, Andrews do¬
med this accusation while a witness
before tbe committee.

Maitiii AM»tviiiticit i<
Br Southnru AHHOCintO't I'r¦¦¦> i.

GnATrAsoöaA, Touu,. December
81..Tho t'hattauoOga Storage andBanking Company, W. E, Asbcraft,president, assigned to day. Assetsmid deposits are small,

»>« njl> iif Uit, i umi'.
Uy Southern asaoeiatöd Pros«.

Ai.r.SAxnuiA, Va., December 81..Mrs. Elizabeth Beverly Corse, wifa
of Gau, M. D. Oorse, diod ut herhomo in this city to itay.

ntnrth I« n constitutional disSsSo.Flood's Siiränpiirilla is a eoustltutioitiilrohiedy. It euros catnrru. One it atrial.

Prof. John Powell; principal of
tho Richmond FehiAle Seminary,Richmond, Vft., lias given QuratOl a
trial. It ih only necessary to asii
his opinion of it.

Photographie studio of .l.JH, Fa-
bor open New Year's Day,'cornerChurch aud Main streets. It

Juki \\ lim \ on wum.
A large and selected lino of urn

brollns, canes mid gloves for Xmus
preseuta at special low prices from
to day. L. JaCk Oliver & Co., hat¬
ters, 111 Main street.
Urem ICudUCttOll in Uretm i:»oil i.,

I,All lltn1 unit <liiltlreii'« finita
mid Uiiiia», s mi capos, iiimiu-
cla iiiul lludorivour.
Special sale prices of dress goods,blaukets, quilts, Udios' onpos and

coats, misses' coats ami jaokots; aiuo
fur capes, fur boas nud feather boa*.Woo! underwear for children, lailies
and geutletuon, at way down prices,

R. Ä. Hapnouiis.
.IllHl llocoivotl«

A now lot oi' gents' calf lined
winter tan shoes at 3 A -1, to see
tho wet wcntlier shoes, the only one
of the kind iu this markot, at AI. J.
Maddeu's, 306 Churoli street, nearlyopposite Wood street.

I respectfully tender my thanks
to my friends and the public geuernlly for tho very liberal patronagebestowed upon me during tho yearthat ia now druwiug to a close, it
was through their olYurts that 1 was
enabled to do a business that ex¬
ceeded my most sauguiuo expecta¬tions. Wishing you all a happy New
l'ear, I remain yours respeottiiilv,

F. H. Cam-;.
Bwinford'e Arscnio Lilhia Water

received tho certificate of merit at
the Virginia Exposition, Drink it
for indigestion, dyspepsia aud kid
uoy troubles.

WITHOUT II EQU&L!
We will pay *500 to ANYON K who will

show a poliey of ANY KIND, of ANY
COMPANY represented in Norfolk which
lmB equaled ia BE80LT8 to tho holder
the I1E8ULT8 paid by Tho Northwestern
upon an exactly siml ar polio; oj to ilute,
uho. coat an 1 kind

D. Humphreys & Son,
AGENTS.

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Other Valuable Piper? in a Safe Place.
AT A, COST OK ONLY 250 A MONTH.

TUB

NORFOK BANK
FOIl SAVINGS AND TRU8T8,

In the 1 adding oi iho Norto k Sat oti.iibank, iinites yon tö e*:l und iu->p.-. i
their new Hate Depo t \ Milt>. Safe.? for
lent Ht j i p r iiuiiutD and upwards.Packages received on »torago. Deposits
o: i an 1 upwards received od iutereat.Call and get oils of our Saviuga Haul;
Bafos. nl'.n DAILY ISXOKP'J BUNDAS,
li oiii Id a in. t» .> p in, also on SATUR¬
DAY'S from 4 to >< v in. Loans ma le on
real estate aiid1 other seisurtty. Settles
estates, and ai u iu any fldüölary e.i-
paciiy.

C. \V. GRANDY. i retidSnt.
OEO. i'aI'J'i vide President,
c. HABDY, Cashier.

jtl'J-Tu

a Spectacles nccmaieiy Fit tea. J
d DR. GÜO. U. LEVY, $
\ 17 Granby Street, J\ OPTICIAN. I! ~~ s\ Eyes Examined Free. J
SPECIAL FOR THIS
hOLMKH A COUTTS -PEACH BLOW*GltAO .. KS, fit) rts.
IflMC HAM lie per pound.

JO^^l Z. LOWE,
")1 Qrauby street, Corner City HaltA to title.

CRAND OPENING SALE
OF 300

Horses^ Mules
AT AUCTION,

Dealern an i uthnrn wanting stock, donot allow tnisopportunity tu paus to baywhat you want \su i«Uu great i leasurain thanking out patrons tor their pat¬ron .«<. in tlio i asl, inn) we auk tho .-no*t Duauoo uf sanio. We avo increasedin facilities wan our now stithies com«piotial. Uur trade luoreatiuR to such anextent, WO will hard I'il two Hales everyWiek TUESDAY and Pi ltiAV nt 1 a.The stock will bo furnished by thebhiiio rn in!' ii Hlllppcrrt in tho Wont,selected especially >or iU» southern andEastern Virgin a" trado.
We roter <ith pleHgure to tlio open,BtraiRlil-l rwmd rammer in winch our

past Au ilion Sales Ii no been conducted,anil ossur tho piblfc that hero will be
no Oxcepliou to tho rule in the fntur >.Bv< ry llUiinal Hold mi m- a ;;uai nutou toIm as represents or m ney refunded.>2A >i His trial oa all stock Sold.Itomotub-r wo i-.i at auction eyeryTuoBthty lid i r ilav dorian tlio texson,and aasnr tbo public thnt they can lint
a large snpply on hand ut pri iite salo alltho time. Our motto ih to Hell them anddon't ki-op t em. Wishing nil a happynow year, wc uro. Vuy respectfully,THE MiChKAHV-M'i CbKLIiVN

LIVK S I'OOK OÜMPA ^Y.
O'Jnud 5'J 1-2 Union street.

MAYER :<fci co.;
dealbus is

RaUiros^C -!- Staamboal
.kUD.

Mill .:. Suppllöö.
ft and 6 West Market .Squarq

Norfollc. Va.

F. L. SLAUE k GO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLEYS ot ail sizes; LATHMlLLB, KMI'.Iti KMKK UlH.NDliHS.Ml NSuN'.i A PAUL'S LliATHKlt Ufc.LT-i .N 11, PLYJIOl I'll OUHDAQE; UUlLEitS,

a I sizes for sto mi heatiuR Auent lor
M .Ktieoia sectional Covering uud Uoilers
and st' am 1'ipes.

8 6¥!arket Square«
Byrniss, Son & Go.,
Commercial and other buslne-is papasdiscounted.
Loans negotiated on farorablo to rim,
Ony iiouuh and other securities boUKttt

anu sold.
i.'uposita rooeivu.t aud aooouute iuvlted
lutorest allowed on tiino ueposlts.
hlaie ©posit lloxos tor rout. Cbar«roa

nio leiatu.
, ,Draw Uilisof lUdiaugo and make oable

trausf. r« t» Europe.
Letters of eru ill issued ou prlnolpal

cities of the world. ooi7

13H(ES1\ BTENOIL WOKKS (FJlt
moriy l'wiu utyj. ttuboor Stamps,brass Chocku and S al 1'ressea niauo to

oro«r. steueit Krniuoa :mu Pasta iu
stock. Factory aud oilioe rear of tue
ltooer building on Water street. Eu»
traueo also from ^ivison street. First*
elftSJwork fcWttji#*toB||.ÄÖ^

ofonclaioet

SUITS TO ORDER $21, $23, $25~
To nice! the low firict* M Ibe coming jeair we pro.-ose innkiur up an/good. In our Ml-.iu

CUA.M- rAlLUttlNU DEPARTMENT K* lbs next thirty days

AT ACTUAL COST!
These Gooda Include SCOTCH CHEVIOTS «öd ENOLtsti WORSTED9 of Ihn y«ry bw»

Imported tJlouk. I'll' GCACAN IK\.\>, as wo make all wir »nlti to order iu ou* own hooi*.
Suitj of Ibt) best goo Is at |H, *&J aud $23, but Iheie pnee» uro Fort CAS|f ONLY.

OI^VUJDK W. NORTHERN <& CO.,
Llva Tailors and Glotrniaraa*


